
 
“The Wolverine Way” 

Thursday Nov. 7, 2019 

 

Important Dates                                                Late Start Fridays: Nov. 8, 15, & 22 

Nov. 8      Veteran’s Day Assembly 12:30-2:00PM 

Nov. 11     Veteran’s Day (NO SCHOOL) 

Nov. 12     In-service Day (NO SCHOOL) 

Nov. 27     NO SCHOOL 

Nov. 28     Thanksgiving (NO SCHOOL) 

Nov. 29     NO SCHOOL 

Share the Love 2020 
Posted on 10/31/2019 

Molalla High School's annual "Share the Love" event 
is coming up!  During the month of February, with the help of the community, the school 
dedicates the entire month to raise money for a selected family or organization that is 
experiencing hardships.   
Share the love applications will be available at the high schools main office on 11/1/19. They will 
be due on 12/2/19 to the main office. All requirements are listed on the application. 
 
Inflatable Swim 
Molalla Pool will be having a no school inflatable swim on both November 11th and 12th from 
1:00PM – 4:00PM Bring in your student id for the special rate. $6 in district and $8 out of district. 
See attached flyer 
 
Date Night 
Molalla Middle School FBLA is sponsoring a “Date Night” Please see attached flyer for details. 
 
Healthy Behaviors Program 
Todos Juntos is working closely with OregonASK to help increase healthy behaviors in students 
that attend Molalla River Middle School. This program will encourage the students selected to 
explore various options that can improve their health. The content will include various forms of 
both traditional and non-traditional physical activity, nutritional diet instruction and information, 



evidence for the need to limit screen time and alternatives for its use, and the main reasons to 
want to live a healthy life. 
 
We want to equip our young people with the proper tools to maneuver through life without 
having to cope with diseases like type two diabetes, cardiovascular disease, or cancer. All of 
which are increasing because our habits and behaviors, as a society, are becoming more self-
pleasing and less healthy. The kids will learn hands on activities, and best-practices that will 
help them thrive as they become young adults. They will understand what being healthy truly 
entails, and how it uniquely coincides with happiness. 
 

TexTrex Challenge 

Our green team club is holding the NexTrex challenge.  This challenge is to bring in all plastic 

bags for recycling.  The more we collect the better.  A volunteer will weigh it and report to the 

Trex Company.  If we collect enough they will donate a trex bench made of recycled materials to 

our school. A flyer will be posted in our office if you have questions on what is acceptable. 

Student Pickup/Drop off 

Just a reminder that if you are needing someone to pick up your student, due to illness, 

appointments, or any other non-emergency we need parents to notify the school prior to the 

student leaving.  All students leaving must be checked out in the main office.  

Please note that Buses drop off in front of the school from 7:10-7:30.  Feel free to drop 

off in the North or South parking lots during this time frame to avoid possibly being 

blocked in. 

ASB (Student Body Fee)  

Please pay your students $20 ASB fee.  These fees go towards incentives, field trips, 

assemblies, and recognition activities for our students. They Do Not get students into middle 

school or high school events for free. Please help us provide a rewarding and exciting 

environment by paying the required ASB Fee ($20) as soon as possible.  This can be paid for 

online thru school pay for you convenience. 

Parent Vue 

If you have not already please contact the office to get set up on Parent vue.  Parent vue is a 

valuable tool to help keep you informed on your students assignments, attendance, report 

cards, and communication with their teachers. 

Medication 

All Medication, both prescription and non-prescription, must be brought to the school office in 

the original container (Including inhalers, even if your student carries the inhaler we still need 

the box and paperwork) Students are NOT to transport medication to school; an adult must 

deliver all medication. Our office will provide medication forms to you upon request. 

Attendance 

If your student is going to be out of school, please call our attendance line 503-829-6133 Opt. 1  

If calls come in after 9:30 it may trigger our automated attendance call. 



 

https://www.molalla.com/

